Canadese titel voor Larry Sharp
en in de top tien van de wereld
met behulp van SUNRIDER producten.
Canada Middle Weight Champ is working toward World title with Sunrider “under
his belt.”
Larry Sharpe of Pine Falls, Manitoba, Canada, is an amazing boxer.
You don’t become the Canadian Middle Weight Champ and win 18
of 22 fights unless you are very talented. Even exceptional athletes
can benefit from an edge though, and Larry’s edge is the inclusion
of Sunrider foods in his diet. Larry was winning before he started
consuming Sunrider foods, but he has noticed a definite difference
in his performance and recovery lately.
Larry first noticed his hands were not as sore and that he
recovered much more quickly and had more sustained energy
when training. He normally struggles to achieve his pre-fight
weight and has never gotten below 160 lbs. He usually gets sick
before a fight because of the intense training while starving
himself.
When starting on the Sunrider foods, Larry dropped to his fighting weight without too
much effort. The fight officials from his last bout in Toronto were puzzled as to how he
got to 153 lbs., his lowest career fighting weight.Larry added Top® and Ese® to his
usual training program of NuPuffs®, NuPlus®, Calli®, Fortune Delight®, Sunrise®,
and SportCaps®. An athlete is normally under stress before a fight, and Larry says
things can be a little fuzzy when walking into the ring. With Top® and Ese® though,
Larry was totally focused and relaxed—the other fighter never had a chance.
Larry was considering retiring if he lost his last fight in Toronto. With this win though,
he has moved into the top ten Middle Weight boxers in the world and has the potential
to win huge sums of money. He holds the WBA’s NABA belt and is now working towards
World Middle Weight Champion. With his talent and good Sunrider foods "under his
belt," we know he will go far.

SUNRIDER
heeft als missie de levensstijl en het welzijn van
mensen wereldwijd te verbeteren.

